Seabream GnRH immunoreactivity in brain and pituitary of XX and XY Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus during early development.
Seabream gonadotropin-releasing hormone (sbGnRH)-the chief preoptic area-hypothalamus (POA-H) form of GnRH in tilapia is involved in sexual maturation. In this study, we investigated the qualitative changes in ontogeny of sbGnRH immunoreactivity (ir-), between sexes to understand its impending role during sex differentiation. For this, the differences in immunocytochemical localization of sbGnRH in genetically male (XY) and female (XX) fish were studied from 1 day after hatching (dah), through the critical period of sex differentiation (7-21 dah) to 40 dah and mature Nile tilapia. Specific antisera against sbGnRH were used for immunolocalization. SbGnRH ir- neurons were observed in POA-H as early as 5 and 15 dah in XY fish and XX fish, respectively. Higher ir- was detected in the POA-H of XY tilapia compared with XX population till 10 dah. There was a qualitative drop in sbGnRH ir- neurons/cell bodies in POA-H around 20 dah till 30 dah in XY population compared with other durations. SbGnRH ir- cells were detected in pituitary of XX fish by 15 dah and in XY fish around 10 dah but seemed to drop down by 20 dah in XY whereas it continued to remain steady in XX fish. The sbGnRH ir- in XY fish showed a rise from 35 dah and thence till 40 dah. This study revealed subtle differences in POA-H and pituitary sbGnRH ir- during early development between genetic male and female fish with possible implications in sex differentiation.